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Auswide Bank launches new Money Manager bank account 

with National Seniors Australia 
 
 

Auswide Bank’s partnership with National Seniors Australia has expanded to include the 
new Money Manager account, exclusive to National Seniors.   
 
The Money Manager offers a competitive interest rate like a savings account with all the 
features of a transaction account, including Visa Debit Card, cheque book as well as 
internet and phone banking. With a National Seniors Money Manager account, National 
Seniors members can enjoy a competitive variable^ interest rate paid on every dollar, no 
monthly fees and the flexibility to easily access their money anytime and anywhere. 
 
The National Seniors Money Manager is the second product issued in partnership 
between Auswide Bank and National Seniors Australia, and follows the National Seniors 
Term Deposit which launched in 2019.  
 

National Seniors General Manager, Chris Grice, says “With the continued rise in living 
costs, older Australians need opportunities to continue to grow their retirement income. 
We have listened and expanded our range of banking services, to include an 'at call’ bank 
account. The National Seniors Money Manager account offers competitive interest rates, 
the flexibility to access anytime, including, via Auswide bank branches and Australia Post 
branches, all secured by the Australian Government’s deposit guarantee. This product 
compliments our highly successful Term Deposit product, which offers a competitive 
interest rate, and certainty of income on deposit maturity.” 
 
Damian Hearne, Auswide Bank’s Chief Customer Officer said expanding the partnership 
with National Seniors Australia is integral to providing older Australians with a range of 
product options that offer real value as they look forward to retirement or want to get the 
most from their savings while in retirement.  
 
“A core part of our values is to empower our customers, and a simple way for us to do that 
is to support them with quality products that have their needs first and foremost. Older 
Australians represent a large portion of the community and our customer base so 
providing additional value through the introduction of the Money Manager account is just 
another way we intend to continue building upon our strong partnership with National 
Seniors”.  
 
For more information on National Seniors Money Manager account, visit: 
www.nationalseniors.com.au/moneymanager 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/Lb7-CL7rXpf0j7NCq2nFR?domain=nationalseniors.com.au
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About Auswide Bank Ltd  

Auswide Bank helps Australians with an extensive range of personal and business banking 
products and services issued directly or in partnership with leading service providers via 
branches, strategic relationships and online & digital channels.   
 
Auswide Bank believe that it's the small things that make us different and can make a big 
difference for our customers and communities.   


